Quick Guide to Scheduling a Session in Webex Meetings
1. Go to https://harpercollege.webex.com and sign-in, then click “Schedule.”

2. Add your session’s title in “Meeting topic” and “Date and time.”
3. Add your session’s hosts in “Attendees” and click on the icon next to their name to
designate them as a host (it is a good idea to have at least two hosts in case of lost
connections, etc.)

4. Go into “Show advanced options,” then “Audio connection options” and choose “No Tone.”
This will silent the tone that usually sounds when people join the session.

5. Optional: To record your meeting automatically upon start, under “Scheduling Options”
choose “Automatically start recording when the meeting starts.” This will create a recording
of your session and will be stored in the recordings tab of whoever created the meeting.

Great Things to Know
Starting your session: Start your session at least 15 minutes early to allow participants time to
join.
How to globally mute participants inside session: It is highly recommended to mute everyone
on entry. Once in your session room, immediately choose that option under the “Participant”
tab by selecting “Mute on Entry.” You should also select “Mute All” if anyone else is already in
the room. Facilitators can unmute themselves when they speak.

How to record after a session has started: If you would like to record your session, but did not
set it to automatically start, anyone who is designated as a host can always start recording once
in the room. Go to the “Meeting” tab then “Start Recording.” You will see a red “Recording in
progress” button on the top right of the room.

Finding list of attendees after the session: After the session you can find a list of who attended
by navigating to the “Insights” tab on the left menu, hovering over your name in the top right,
then clicking on “My reports.” From there, select “Usage Report” and search by your session’s
date for a list of attendees.

Finding the recording after the session: After the session you can find the recording in the
“Recordings” tab on the left menu. From here you can download or share the recording with
specified people.

